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TO M O R R O W  MORNING

Officials gear for meeting 
with Railroad Commission

In the wakeof a called meeting last night when the Iowa 
Park City Council was expected to make final a 
city imposed natural gas rate ordinance, municipal officials 
continued mapping strategy for a hearing Friday before 
the Texas Railroad Commission (RRC) concerning the gas 
rate controversy.

Spearheading a battle waged by several cities which are 
protesting new rates requested by Lone Star Gas Co.. Iowa 
1 ark city officials are scheduled to appear before the RRC 
in Austin Friday morning.

The hearing will be at 10 a.m. Friday in Room 812 of the 
Ernest 0. Thompson Building.

Lone Star is expected to ask the RRC to set aside the 
a tys  rate ordinance and have the state commission 
establish rates for Iowa Park consumers.

However, the dty has filed an injunction against the 
RRC in federal district court, challenging the commission’s 
authority to establish rates in cities served by interstate 
pipelines. The City of Iowa Park claims the gas used here 
falls under federal jurisdiction, not state control.

By late Wednesday afternoon it did not appear U.S. 
District Judge Robert Hill would rule on the city’s request 
for an injunction prior to the hearing scheduled in Austin.

City officials travelling to Austin Friday are expected to 
report the results of the hearing at a called council meeting 
set for 7 p.m. Monday in the council chambers here.

Also at Monday’s meeting the council will hold a public 
hearing on proposed uses of federal revenue sharing 
money the city expects to receive in fiscal year 1978.

The city anticipates it will receive $52,836 in the federal 
windfall tax monies during the 1978 fiscal calendar.

Joh n son  indicted
F ed era l g ra n d  j u r y  returns 13 cou nts

C la im s that B o b b y  J oh n so n  is a live
were fueled this week w’hen a federal
^ra n d  ju ry  \rv VJ tc\\\ta Fa\\»
\l\d\c\.ed tVve n\\hsua^  lo w  a P a rk  
ypravTwrvmrv tor interslaVe transporta
tion of sto\en r̂avrv and merchandise.

With the indictment federal 
authorities said they will intensify 
their investigation into the Johnson 
mystery begun Jan. 3 when the Iowa 
Park man reportedly fell from a 
fishing boat and drowned in the Gulf 
of Mexico near Port Aransas.

The grand jury’s action will enable 
federal authorities “ to go into a 
number of other areas with the leads 
that have developed,” Ron Eddins, 
assistant U.S. attorney, said during 
an interview Tuesday at the Federal 
Building in Wichita Falls.

The eight page federal grand jury 
indictment charges Johnson with 13 
counts of knowingly transporting 
stolen grain and merchandise across

dead , th e  g ra n d  ju r y*s  a ction  s u p p o r ts  
the theory that law enforcement
offtcials continue to pursue -- the 
theory that Johnson is alive anti in 
hiding.

T h e  ta cts of th e  ca se , E d d in s  said, 
show  J o h n son  d isap p ea red .

"There is no proof the man is dead," 
Eddins said. "The grand jury’s 
indictment speaks for itself."

A warrant for Johnson’s arrest had 
been issued earlier.

There have been reports that 
Johnson may have been hiding in 
Mexico and Belize, and that he 
underwent plastic surgery toaltoer his 
appearance.

Monday’s action by the grand jury 
also opens the door for possible 
prosecution of other persons involved 
in Johnson’s activities.

"I f someone is abetting him 
(Johnson) in alluding arrest and 
harboring him -  and knowing he is 
wanted on a warrant after indictment

by th e  fed era l g r a n d  ju r y  th e y
w ou ld  b e  p o ssib ly  in a p osition  of
being  gu ilty  o f  h a rb or in g  a fu g it iv e ,”  
E dd in s said.

W h ile  fed eral a u th o r itie s  co n tin u e  
their search  for J o h n so n , th e  m issin g  
man’s wife, Anita, is scheduled tw o  
weeks from today for a hearing in 
78th District Court to ask control of 
the couple’s community property.

Mrs. Johnson is scheduled to 
appear June 2 in 78th District Court 
in Wichita Falls at 2 p.m. to ask the 
court to grant her authority to 
“manage, control and dispose" of the 
couple's community property, includ 
ing the lease of the 48,648 acres 
McFaddin ranch in King and Knox 
counties.

In a published legal notice, Mrs. 
Johnson claims her husband is dead, 
"but there has been no judicial 
determination of that fact, and there 
may be substantial delay in securing 
such a judicial determination.”

VALEDICTORIAN MIKE NIPPER and SALUTATORI AN HOLLY BURRELL 
...same story, only four years later.

Big relief; 
to graduate

Iowa Park High student 
council president Jim Stevens 
was concerned fora while that he 
would be able to graduate, but 
everything appears all right now.

No, it wasn’t his grades that 
concerned him. Stevens was 
bitten by a rattlesnake Saturday 
evening.

Young Stevens and his father. 
Jack, decided they’d go out on 
the front porch to look at a 
threatening cloud. Jack didn’t 
see the snake when he stepped 
over it. Jim didn't either, 
stepped on it.

The snake paid the price for
(rtg Jfm  on hfn ba ro  right foot

big toe. J a ck  k illed  it.
Jim was rushed from his home 

south of the W ichita River to a 
hospital in Wichita Palls where, 
to the parents’ surprise, rather 
than bein g  a d m in iste red  an 
anti-venom serum he was given a 
penicillin and tetanus shot. After 
being held a couple of hours 
under observation to see if there 
was to be any reaction from the 
bite, he was released.

The foot swelled and turned 
dark, according to Mrs. Stevens, 
but other than his body being 
sore he suffered no further 
discomfort. He went to school 
Wednesday to get some books, 
but returned home.

Mrs. Stevens said their pet 
dog was bitten by another rattler 
Monday night. The dog killed the 
snake, and survived.

Nipper, Burrell 
honor graduates

Mike Nipper was named valedicto
rian and Holly Burrell salutatorian of 
the 1977 graduating class of Iowa 
Park High School during awards 
assembly Tuesday morning.

When they deliver their addresses 
at commencement exercises May 27, 
it will be the second time that they 
have delivered valedictory and 
salutatory addresses together, since 
he was valedictorian and she was 
salutatorian of the Iowa Park Junior 
High School in 1973.

H olly  B u rre ll w a s  a ls o  ch o sen  B e st  
All Around Girl and C harles TVtattis
was ch osen  Heat A ll A ro u n d  B oy  o f

Iowa Park High School. They were
selected the Out-it a iiding Senior Ciirl 
and Boy for 1977 in a contest 
sponsored by the 23 S tu d y  Club.

D u rin g  the p re sen ta tio n  o f  W h o ’s  
W h o  a w a r d s , M ik e  r e c e iv e d  th e  h on or  
in E n g lish , m a th e m a tic s , p h y sic s  and  
g o v e rn m e n t.

Others who received Who's Who 
awards included: Roger Smith, 
ornamental horticulture; Richard 
Elliott, vocational agriculture; Wen 
dy Boston, girls’ athletics; Rex 
Huckaby, boys’ athletics; Steve 
Norman, auto body; Curtis Simmons, 
auto mechanics; Ricky Blair, band; 
Jill Koonce, biology.

A ls o  re c e iv in g  W h o 's  W h o  h o n o rs  
w ere  D e r y l  W a lls ,  b u ild in g  tr a d e s ;  
Jan T e n n a n t , b u s in e s s  e d u c a tio n ; 
l is a  Bartow , chem istry; N orm an  
Flow ers and Carrie C oli;,_ choir-,
T o n y a  C o o k , c o s m e t o lo g y ; L is a
W atson. English: Kathy Hines.

v«*rn rnt-n t; JJurtotv. bi.n <« >-.
Paul rJunsmore, journalism.

C on clu d in g  th e  list W e r e  Diana  
K ra jc ik , sh orth a n d ; D e b b i e  A fcC rea  
ry , S p a n ish ; C a th y  G riffin , spe**ch; 
S h e r r y  L itt le , d ra m a ; J a n is  J a m e s , 
typ in g ; and  Sandra  S o r e y ,  V .O .E .

Baccalaureate services 
scheduled here Sunday

Baccalaureate services for the Iowa Park High School graduating class will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. Sunday in the school auditorium.

The sermon will be delivered by Rev. J.F. Connatser, pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church. Invocation will be given by Gary Lyles, benediction 
by Supt. Faris Nowell, scripture reading by Principal Bob Dawson, special music 
by the high school choir and processional and recessional by Janis James.

Graduation ceremony this year is to be held in Hawk Stadium, weather 
permitting, the following Friday, starting at 8 p.m. It will be moved into the 
auditorium, should bad weather develop.

Controversy arises over zone changing
the state lines in June 1976.

Each of the counts is styled 
similarly, but with different dates for 
the alleged offenses.

On the first count, the federal 
grand jury charged:

"On or about June 1, 1976, in the 
Wichita Falls Division of the 
Northern District of Texas, Robert 
M. Johnson, defendant, knowingly, 
wilfully and with unlawful and 
fradulent intent, did transport and 
cause to be transported in interstate 
commerce from the State of 
Oklahoma through Bowie, Texas, to 
Fort Worth, Texas, goods, wares, and 
merchandise of value in excess of 
$5,000, that is, a quantity of wheat 
which had been stolen, unlawfully 
converted and taken by fraud, 
knowing such goods, wares, and 
merchandise to have been stolen, 
unlawfully converted and taken by 
fraud.

"A violation of Title 18, United 
States Code, Section 2314.

The indictment accuses Johnson of 
the same offense on or about the 
dates of June 1-12 and June 14, 1976.

Monday’ s action marked the 
culmination of at least five full days of 
hearing testimony and investigation 
into the case in Wichita Falls in 
February and in Abilene in March.

Eddins said the grand jurys 
participation and investigation into 
the case will continue.

An investigation by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation into John
son’s activities also will continue, 
Eddins said.

While Johnson’s family and other 
persons claim the Iowa Park man is

Iowa Park Planning and Zoning 
Commission recommended rezoning a 
portion of property along the east 
bound expressway access road, but 
nixed a request to rezone for 
industrial use a block along West 
Highway.

Meeting in special session Monday 
night the planning commission’s 
recommendations -  both decided by 
split votes -- now will be relayed to 
the Iowa Park City Council for final 
action.

Also at Monday night’s meeting 
there were indications the city council 
will be pressured to more clearly 
define its ordinance on "commercial 
convenience" zones.

Larry Ford and Karl King, both 
representing Pioneer Real Estate, 
finally won approval to build an office 
building along the expressway’s 
eastbound access road, but only after 
the commission took two roll call 
votes.

Pioneer Real Estate asked to have 
an area east of Peppy’ s superette 
rezoned from single family residential 
to convenience commercial.

David Springer, a member of the 
audience, told the commission he 
would like to see the area remain 
residential.

In a symbolic gesture, commission 
member Dr. Erwin Soell left his 
official seat in the council chambers to 
join the audience and voice his 
apposition to further commercial

development in that area.
“ I can't see this meets any type of 

planning process," Soell said. He 
claimed the area could be better used 
as residential, possibly for an 
apartment complex. He also aired the 
need to maintain the one way 
eastbound access road for safety 
reasons.

Commissioner Robert Nolen argu
ed an office observing 8 a.m. until 5 
p.m. business hours would create less 
traffic problems than an apartment 
complex with 24-hour traffic.

Sales taxes up 
over last year
Sales tax rebates to the City of 

Iowa Park are up $7,000 as compared 
to the same period last year, 
according to the state comptroller.

The May rebate to the city totalled 
$3,345.24. Partly due to a new system 
of figuring the percentage of returns 
to cities, the current May check was 
up substantially from last year's May 
check of $1,346.27,

Since January the City of Iowa 
Park has received $20,159.26 in sales 
tax rebates -  an increase of about 
$7,000 over payments of $13,189.96 
for the same five-month period in 
1976.

It represents a 52 per cent 
increase.

Ford said the traffic flow created 
by a real estate office would be 
minimal, three or four cars a day.

“We feel like we can be a benefit to 
the community," Ford said, explain
ing other professional offices might 
be added to the original structure in 
the future.

Nolen motioned to rezone the area 
from residential to convenience 
commercial, but it died for lack of 
second.

The discussion turned to the fact 
that the municipal ordinance 
outlining "convenience commercial" is 
too broad, and presently does not 
allow the city to limit construction to 
"professional offices” such as 
insurance, physicians, dentists and 
real estate.

"It just seems to me the ordinance 
is too broad,” said commissioner Tom 
Neely, who said he hopes the city 
council will consider rewriting its 
zoning ordinance on convenience 
commercial establishments.

Nolen made another motion to 
rezone the area, and Neely seconded.

By a 3-2 vote the commission voted 
to recommend that the city council 
rezone the area in question.

INDUSTRIAL ZONE DENIED
By a 2-3 vote the commission 

turned down a request to rezone an 
area northwest of Singleton’s TV and 
Communications on West Highway.

Four persons appeared to protest

the proposal which would have 
rezoned the area from automotive 
commercial to light industrial

Most outspoken of the opposition 
was Wichita County Commissioner 
Buck Voyles of 710 W. Alameda.

Iowa Park Industrial Development 
Corporation (IDC) made the rezoning 
request in hopes that Mowrey Gun 
Works could construct a new 
manufacturing facility north of 
Singleton’s.

The IDC had promised Mowrey a 
construction site, according to Soell. 
The original site had been part of the 
old fair grounds, west of Park West 
Shopping Center.

However, another firm has 
expressed interest in building a 
shopping center in Iowa Park and 
would need the entire fair ground 
property.

Therefore, the industrial board is 
seeking another construction site 
suitable for Mowrey which manufac
tures handmade muzzle loading rifles 
and cannons.

"If you put anything on that corner

Mem orial D ay  
services slated

Memorial Day services will be 
held Sunday, May 29, at 2:30 
p.m. at Highland Cemetery. Rev. 
Bill Campbell, pastor of Faith 
Baptist Church, wil bring the 
message•

besides residential, you're going to 
jeopardize that area (near Single
ton’s),” Voyles argued.

“The people who live there are a 
little bit concerned," he said, pointing 
out noise and traffic. "It doesn’t look 
like industrial development property 
to me.”

Commission chairman Don Hill 
pointed out the area currently was 
zoned “ automotive commercial” , not 
residential.

“You wouldn’t want a gun shop 
banging around in front of your 
house," Voyles continued to argue.

Opposition pointed out the 
possibility of increased traffic 
problems, however, commissioner 
Gene Lowery explained an automo
tive commercial business would 
create more traffic than light 
industry.

Explained the adjoining property 
already is zoned for light industry, 
Soell motioned to rezone the 
controversial area also for light 
industry.

“Dr. Soell didn’t want this in front 
of his house. I don’t see how he could 
vote to put it in front of mine," Mrs. 
Kenneth Glenn Garrett of 716 W. 
Alameda protested.

“We’re extending a zone rather 
than creating a new one,” Soell 
countered.

Commissioner Vern Horsky secon
ded Soell's motion which fell by a 2 3 
vote.

(
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Cheryl Horsky, Mark Stucki 
receive music scholarships

Scholarships were pre
sented to Cheryl Horsky and 
Mark Stucki, two outstand 
mg music students of Iowa 
Park High School, by the 
Modern Music Study Club 
during a meeting held 
Friday evening in the 
Fellowship Hall of First 
United Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Delbert Todd, presi 
dent, made the presenta
tions.

Cheryl, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Horsky, has 
been in the band seven years 
and plays the flute. When 
the Flag Corps was

developed, she was the first 
captain for the marching 
band in 1975T6. She has 
been in Flag Corps two 
years.

She has had eight years 
experience in church choirs 
and studied piano for Tour 
years. In school, she was in 
mixed chorus for three years 
and A Cappella two years. 
She is second alto in the 
Tempos, a group of boys and 
giris selected from A 
Cappella.

Miss Horsky won first 
place as a second alto in zone 
1976-77 and was in All-Re-

2 0 %
Discount to all

Friendly Door
members thru June

We now honor:

(D

Petal Pushers
flower & gift shop

309 N. Wall 
Iowa Park

Phone
592-2641

gion Choir that year. She 
was a candidate for Choir 
Sweetheart and was a band 
princess during her senior 
year. She participated and 
placed in a flute trio and 
went on to Greater South
west to receive second place 
when she was a junior. She 
had leads in musicals when 
she lived in Iowa.

Mark, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Stucki, has been an 
All District, band member 
four years, All Region band

Mrs. Booher 
is elected

Officers of Alathean 
Sunday School class of First 
Baptist Church were elected 
Tuesday during a dinner 
meeting held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

Mrs. W.F. Booher was 
elected president. Others 
were Mmes. Sam Hill, vice 
president; J.E. Penn, secre
tary, L.C. Hill, assistant 
secretary; O.E. Lochridge, 
treasurer; W.G. Partney, 
assistant treasurer; M.E. 
Reneau, Roy Fortner, Allie 
Girard and J.C. Roby, group 
captains.

Mrs. J. Louis Quick, class 
teacher, read poems from 
Treasured Memories for the 
devotion.

During the business, it 
was voted to make a 
monetary contribution to 
Beacon Lights.

Others attending were 
Mmes. D.O. James, N.E. 
McKinney, J.A. Berg, Ber
nice Dooley, Carroll Duke, 
Emma Key and R.A. 
Williams.

DIRECT FROM  GENERAL ELECTRIC
UNITED STATES SAVINGS BOND
with the purchase of one of these 
G E Quality-built major appliances 
from April 2 through June 3,1977

COUNTERTOP MICROWAVE OVEN 
WITH AUTOMATIC CHEF SENSOR
•  Insert Probe — shuts oft and signals 
when food is done! • Low, Medium/ 
Defrost and High power settings
• Built-in cooking/defrosting guide

★
★
★
★
★

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★
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and orchestra member two 
years and All Area orches
tra and band one year. He 
was outstanding horn soloist 
at the Enid Tri-State Music 
Festival.

He was named Who’s Who 
Among Music Students in 
American High School, and 
Who’s Who Among Ameri
can High School Students. 
He was named Who's Who in 
band during awards day at 
Iowa Park High School 
during his junior year.

Among his activities and 
honors received during his 
senior year are section 
leader in A Cappella Choir 
and band, outstanding band 
student, first chair band 
honors West Texas State 
University, and annual staff 
photographer.

He has received honors 
consistently during his high 
school days in band. He 
plans to attend Baylor 
University to study music 
and will enter this fall.

Presenting special music 
at the meeting which was 
open to the public were the 
Tempos directed by Ricky 
Blair, a flute trio composed 
of Cheryl Horsky, Dana 
Mikkelson and Gayla Mik- 
kelson. They played “First 
Movement’’ by Costanzo. 
Mark Stucki presented a 
French horn solo, “ Concerto 
No. 3 in E Flat” . He was 
accompanied by Tim Ad
cock.

Other musical numbers 
were presented by Modern 
Study Club members. Mrs. 
Johnny Bernstein sang 
"Evergreen" by Paul Wil
liams. Medley from “State 
Fair" was sung by Mrs. 
Kenneth Flowers. Mrs. Vern 
Horsky sang a medley from 
“Sound of Music" by Rogers 
and Hammerstein and Mrs. 
Todd rendered “ Camelot" by 
Lerner and Loewe.

Mrs. James A. Sewell and 
Mrs. Georgia Flanagan were 
featured in a piano duo 
"M alaguena" by Ernesto 
Lecuona. Mrs. Marsha 
Brown, a member of the
cluh, diroctod the junior

high school choir in several 
nu rn ber s.

Doran School 
revue

The Iowa Park branch of 
the Lucille Doran School of 
Dance will present Spring
time Revue Monday at 8 
p.m. at the high school 
auditorium. Instructors are 
Susan Anderson and Joy 
Hedrick.

Students who will per
form are Nicky Berry, 
Laurissa Bradford, Julie 
Brown, Pam Collier, Jill 
Copening, KeUie Daulton, 
Karie Davis, Laurie Dietric- 
kson, Tracie Fincher, Stacy 
French, Angela Gilmore.

Other students appearing 
will be Dana Gray, Michelle 
Hamlin, Valerie Hedrick, 
Raiene Hogue, Lori Hutson, 
Lisa Jones, Rebecca Leath, 
Brandy Miller, Terri Miller, 
Jamie Owens, Missy Pen 
nington.

Also performing will be 
Kari Robnett, Shelly Tho
mas, Dana Trantham, Wen
dy Trantham, Laurie Und
erwood, Kim Wicker, April 

. Williams, Necia Williams, 
Shay Witherspoon, Staci 
Wright and Sharon Wynn.

S s p a g S
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30" ELECTRIC RANGE WITH P-7® 
SELF-CLEANING OVEN
•  Cleans oven, shelves, inner door and 
window • 3-in-1 "Power-Saver”  unit — 
4", 6", 8" •Handsome onyx glass door

*519«

^  MICROWAVE COOKING CENTER ^
• Upper microwave oven with Automatic

★  Chef sensor — cooks by time or temper- 
ature • Lower P-7* Self Cleaning oven 
cooks conventionally •  Onyx glass doors

:  * $ 4 9 -  *

PARKWAY
FURNITURE (% uj/a£ut) HARDWARE
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CHERYL HORSKY and MARK STUCKI

Engagement reception 
Sunday fetes couple

Shower fetes 
Miss Nipper

The home of Mrs. G.R. 
Rusk was the setting for a 
prenuptial shower Monday 
evening honoring Miss 
Diana Nipper. The other 
hostesses for the courtesy 
were Mmes. O.N. Newman, 
J.O. McCullough and Thur
man Reitz.

The impressive decora 
tions for the party were 
governed by apricot and 
candlelight, popular colors 
for weddings this spring and 
those chosen by Miss Nipper 
when she and her fiance, 
Dane Ridenour, recite their 
nuptial vows May 29.

True to form, the 
refreshment table stood 
apart in the decorative 
appointments. The table was 
laid with candlelight lace 
and centered with an 
arrangement of apricot and 
candlelight carnations.

The honoree was assisted 
by her sisters, Mrs. Dwight 
Berry and Miss Karla 
Nipper as she unwrapped 
her handsome assortment of 
gifts. Among these was an 
electric broom, a gift from 
the hostesses, who also 
presented her a corsage of 
apricot carnations to com
plement her formal candleli
ght gown featuring an 
apricot floral design.

Mrs. C.A. Nipper and 
Mrs. Bessie Nipper, mother 
and grandmother of the 
bride-elect, were remembe 
red with corsages by the 
hostesses.

To show her appreciation 
to the hostesses for the 
courtesy. Miss Nipper gave 
each a fine piece of crystal.

One of the most outstand 
ing social events of the 
spring season was the 
engagement reception given 
Sunday afternoon by Mr. 
and Mrs. L.W. Teel Jr. to 
present their daughter, 
Susan Annette, and her 
fiance, Randy Carl Lind.

They also used the 
occasion to introduce the 
future groom’s parents. Rev. 
and M rs . R oy I . in d  o f 
V ord «tl, O ku,, and his sistt-r.
Miss Angela land.

Family intimacy governed 
the selection of reception 
and house-party members. 
Composing the group were 
the bride-elect’s grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
McClarty and Mrs. Norma 
Teel of Burkburnett, her 
brother, George Teel, two 
aunts, Mrs. Joyce Nunn of 
Burkburnett and Mrs. Char 
les Good of Petrolia, a cousin 
Alan Nunn and a close 
friend, Mrs. Clark Lemond 
of Wichita Falls.

Approximately 125 guests 
from Burkburnett, Wichita 
Falls and Iowa Park who 
called were greeted by the 
host and hostess, the 
betrothed couple and paren 
ts of the groom.

Emphasizing Miss Teel's 
chosen color of blue, 
decorations for the reception 
were accentuated with 
candlelight and pastel hues.

Guests registered in the 
bride’s book at a round table 
covered wdth blue linen 
where the center of interest 
was an engraved message 
from Mr. and Mrs. Teel and 
Rev. and Mrs. Lind thanking 
friends and relatives who 
called for enhancing their

happiness by their presence 
and good wishes. The 
message was encased in a 
keepsake frame on a carved
easel.

The table also held a soft 
green candle uprising from a 
ring of blue and green silk 
rosebuds.

The beauty of the 
re fre sh m e n t ta b le  in the  
dining room  w as a c cen ted  by  
th«* unusually lovely «*lot h 
featuring an i<*e blue lin«*»i

floor length skirt overlaid 
with flocked candlelight 
chiffon. Giving the cloth a 
delicate airy appearance was 
another cloth, a combination 
of exquisite candlelight lace 
and sheer squares, gracing 
the chiffon cover on top of 
the table and extending to 
points at the corners.

The centerpiece was a 
gold and crystal epergne 
with dangling prisms filled 
with multi colored pastel 
silk flowers consisting of 
white shasta daisies and tea 
roses, pink geraniums, ice 
blue baby’s breath, white 
apple blossoms, large soft 
green majestic daisies and 
yellow daisy poms. The 
refreshments reflected the 
pastel hues.

The buffet near the table 
held gold and crystal 
candelabra to match the 
epergne on the refreshment 
table. Blue and white 
candles burned in the 
candelabra centered with a 
hand painted decoupaged 
keepsake book, a gift to the 
honoree from her maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. George

McClarty. Each guest was 
given an engraved message 
of thanks from parents of 
the engaged couple.

Following the reception, 
Mr. and Mrs. Teel and Mr. 
and Mrs. McClarty hosted a 
supper for the relatives to 
climax the day.

E r i f > r i  f i s  h o  r u t  r
i l f i t t n

A backdoor supper held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gratan Eiben Saturday 
evening was given in honor 
of Miss Cheryl Frederick, 
senior at Iowa Park High 
School.

Table decorations carried 
out green and white, the 
school colors through mortar 
boards, diplomas and the 
wise owl.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Frederick, parents of the 
honoree, were special gue
sts.

Miss Frederick is a 
member of the pep club and 
vice president of O.E. A. She 
plans to attend Midwestern 
State University and will 
enter this fall.

ABOUT TOWN
Approximately forty th

ree young people from Faith 
Baptist Church will spend 
Saturday at Six Flags Over 
Texas. The group will 
include youth from 7th 
through 12th grades.

592-3512 592-4681

Sand Beach
Swimming Pool

NOW OPEN
noon - 8 p.m. daily

.Adult Admission $1.50
Daly Admission (Children! $1.00 
Family Season Pass $65.00
Couple Season Pass $45.00
Single Season Pass $35.00

Monthly Passes Available

»S» $SS$SSS3COUPONC*333»«»SSS^
Ibis coupon entitles you to a $10 
discount on any of the season passes 
when presented with full payment 
at the pool office prior to June 1,
1977.

Swim lessons - Beginner, Advanced 
and life  Saving

Picnic Area - Complete Snack Bar 
-School Parties Welcome- 

SAND BEACH 
Old Iowa Park Road

855-2711

Exquisite Gifts For The Graduate

NU4MCE
The new, favorite fragrance . . soft as a whisper, 

delicate and lasting impossible to resist1

Spray Cologne and  
Dusting Powder

Delightful Cologne plus 
luxurious Dusting 

Powder Gift-cased.
;icst_ $ 8 50'

•Sugg Set Prices FRAGRANCE 
■OOV CREME.

Richly scented siiky-solt Just $5°°*

Settle Drug

TEXAS  
TOPS 

NO. 138
Mrs. George Boles brou

ght a program on “ How to
Increase Your Inner Ener
Sty”  fo r  th e  T O P S  C lu b  • -• ~----------
winner of the contest whi*.
ended with the meeting and 
returned most of the gifts 
that she received for 
another contest.

The current contest ent
ails each member contribut
ing a kitchen linen item for 
the TOPS member who loses 
most weight by June 9.

Other members attending 
were Mmes. Harry Moore, 
Paul Callaway, A.O. Beall, 
Lloyd Lowe, A.J. Wood Jr., 
Lee Whetstone. Richard 
Lunney, Wilbur Garrels, 
Betty Merriman and Pauline 
Steele.

The state which produces the 
most apples is Washington -  
between 20 and 35 million 
bushels a year. (A bushel 
w e i g h t s  48 p o u n d s . )

120 W. Park 592-4191
Louis9

Distinctive Jewelry
Ph. 592-5942



Committee 
is elected
A nominating committee 

composed of Mmes. W.F. 
Booher, Wm. Nunn and Roy 
R- Smith was elected during 
a business meeting of Night 
Baptist Women of First 
Baptist Church, conducted 
by Miss Helen Reed Monday 
night. Mrs. V.I. Woodfin was 
hostess for the meeting.

Mrs. D.O. James, W.M.U. 
director, announced the 
W.M.U. Houseparty at 
Baylor University August 9 
and read letters from Dr. 
and Mrs. John Adams, 
missionaries to Nairobi. 
Mrs. Woodfin continued the 
emphasis on missionaries by 
mentioning the names of 
those on the birthday 
calendar for Monday, focus
ing special attention upon 
Catherine Walker in Indon
esia.

Mrs. J. Louis Quick 
reviewed two chapters from 
“A Sense of Spring" by 
Everett Hullum. Titles of 
the chapters were ‘ ‘A Gift of 
Understanding" and "Prac
tical Evangelism.”  The 
study stressed Christian 
Social work and the need of 
life-style evangelism in the 
northwest part of the U.S.

The next meeting will be 
June 6 in the home of Mrs. 
Homer Blalock.

Others attending were 
Mrs. Lee Smith and Mrs. 
J.A. Berg.

**  ** * /> * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ** ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * « * /» * * » « * * . , . , , . . , . .

Cook of the Week
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15 piano students 
enter auditions

Fifteen piano pupils from 
Sewell Studio entered in 
National Guild Auditions in 
Wichita Falls Saturday. 
Susan Friley Madsen, who 
has studied extensively at 
Baylor University, and has 
been a faculty member at 
the School of Music in 
Scarsdale, N.Y. and the 
University of Missouri, was 
the judge.

Pupils who participated 
were Lori Barr, Debbie 
Bowden, Leslie Britton, 
Ah's a Cain, Karen Callahan, 
Alicia Compton, Jayne 
Evans, Pamela Foreman, 
Deana Galloway, K a t h y  

J oh n son , T an ya  J o n e s . M ik e  
L.unny, D ea n n a  P a tte r so n ,
Kevin Robnett and Glenn
T o d d .

A basketball a t tendance  
record was set in Olympic 
stadium in West B e r l i n ,  
where 75,000 fans showed 
up to watch the Harlem 
G l o b e t r o t t e r s  in 1951.

.INDSAY SCHNELI-E 
and

BILLY JAMES

DIANA NIPPER 
and

DANE RIDENOUR

Bread - its place in the diet 
of people dates back almost 
as far as any food. It 
nourished the people in Old 
Testament times and it was 
the cornerstone of the early 
American diet. It is indeed 
the Staff of Life, the symbol 
of home, hope and hospital
ity.

Mrs. Charlie Lee has 
already gained the reputa
tion of being a very efficient 
and dependable person in 
many areas of the life of the 
community since moving 
here with her husband, who 
is manager of Cryovac, three 
years ago. She has also 
established herself as a Blue 
Ribbon winner in the cuisine 
department, especially in 
bread making. Her enthusi
asm for bread making and a 
taste of any of her delicious 
breads could easily be a 
tinder to ignite one’s dreams 
of "someday learning to 
bake bread" into immediate 
action.

“Working with something 
alive is so exciting", Mrs. 
Lee stated. She said that it 
was something that the 
children of the family could 
help with, and she let her 
sons do just that when they 
were growing up in the 
home. Her love for it must 
have been contagious be 
cause some of the boys still 
make their own bread.

Mrs. Lee uses unbleached 
white flour because it is not 
as refined, has not been 
chemically tested and has 
higher gluten rate than 
all-purpose flour. She also 
uses whole wheat and rye 
flour in some of her breads.

A native of Iowa, she was 
graduated from Le Grand 
High School and attended 
the University of Northern 
Iowa. She taught school for 
five years before her 
marriage.

The Lees are members of 
First United Methodist 
Church where she is vice 
president of United Metho
dist Women. She is 
president of the Iowa Park 
Garden Cjub, member of the
K r i e n d l y  D o o r  a d v i s o r y  
board , c i t y  p a rk s  boa rd  and
the P.E.O. in Wichita Falls.

TV»elr **»n* are T>o«.N lo m e* . Io w a , CHarVes. »  
student at State University 
of N e w  "York at B u ffa lo , 
J a m e s , w h o  is  atten d in g  
graduate school at Duke 
University and Lindsay of 
Toronto, Iowa. They have 
one grandchild.

CASSEROLE DILLY 
BREAD

1 pkg. yeast 
V* cup lukewarm water
1 cup creamed cottage 
cheese heated to lukewarm
2 T sugar
1 T instant minced onion
2 t dill seed 
1 T butter 
U/4 t salt 
V« t soda 
1 egg
2'/z cups flour

Soften yeast according to 
directions. Combine in bowl 
all ingredients except flour; 
mix well, then add flour 
gradually, kneading in the 
last half cup. Cover and let 
rise in warm place until light 
and doubled in size (1 hour). 
Stir dough down. Turn into 
well-greased IV2 to 2 qt. 
casserole. Let rise until 
light, about 40 minutes. 
Bake in preheated oven 
(350°) 40 to 50 minutes. 
Brush with soft butter.

The bread is light and may 
sink a trifle in the center but 
that does not spoil it.

Mrs, Charlie Lee

TERESA ANN WEEDON 
and

JOHN SIKES

PHYLLIS LOWRY 
and

TIM HUNTER

CHRISTY THOMPSON 
and

MIKE HORD

BARBARA CURRY 
and

KERN RAILSBACK

ANN HOUSE 
and

JAMES McLEMORE

CARMEN and 
BILLY HORTON

<Pax/i iPfuixm acy

d tfJ W . iPa*&

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD
1 cup scalded milk 
Va cup lard 
4 t salt 
'/* cup honey

Mix the above ingredients 
and let cool to lukewarm.
1 cup water (110° to 115°)
2 pkgs. yeast
2 T brown sugar
3 cups whole wheat flour 
3 to 4 cups white flour

Combine the above ingre
dients and let stand 2 to 3 
minutes. Combine milk and 
yeast mixture, add flour and 
mix well. Knead 5 to 10 
minutes. Place in bowl to 
rise double in bulk.

Punch down and divide 
into two portions, let rest 5 
to 10 minutes, then shape 
into two loaves. Let rise in 
pans until double in bulk. 
Bake at 375° for 5 minutes 
then at 350° for 30 to 35 
minutes.

RYE B R E A D
2 cakes yeast 
1 q u a rt lu k ew a rm  w a te r  

4 T  m e lte d  s h o r te n in g
4 T molasses
\ cup br«»wn sutgar
1 -r buU
'A c u p s  r y e  f l o u r  
W h ite  tiour

Dissolve yeast in luke
warm water to which 1 t 
sugar has been added. Add 
enough white flour to make 
a soft sponge and let stand 
until bubbly. Heat molasses 
and add a pinch of soda. 
Then add molasses, shorte
ning, sugar, salt and rye 
flour to sponge. Beat well.

Add enough white flour to 
make dough stiff for 
kneading. Knead and put in 
warm place to rise. Punch 
down when double, let rise. 
When light, shape into 
loaves. Let rise. Bake at 
375° 45 minutes.

CINNAMON RAISIN 
BREAD

1 cup milk, scalded 
‘/j cup shortening 
V* cup sugar
1 cup warm water
2 pkgs. yeast 
6V2 to 7 cups flour 
2 t salt 
2 cups raisins 
‘/ j cup sugar 
2 t cinnamon

Cream shortening and 
sugar. Combine with milk 
and yeast, blend creamed 
mixture. Beat in 2 cups 
flour. Cover and let rise 
about 40 minutes until 
bubbly. Stir down, add salt 
and raisins and remaining 
flour. Knead.

Place in greased bowl and 
let rise until double. Punch 
down and shape into loaves 
by rolling V2 dough to 20x8

rectangle; sprinkle with 
sugar leaving 2" plain at one 
end; roll jelly roll fashion. 
Put in pans, let rise double 
in bulk. Bake at 375° 40 
minutes.

OATMEAL BREAD
1V2 cups boiling water
2 t salt
1 T shortening 
1 cup rolled (not quick) oats 
1 pkg. yeast 
V* cup lukewarm water 
V4 cup molasses 
V4 cup brown sugar 
About 5 cups flour 

Combine boiling water, 
salt and shortening, stir in 
oatmeal and let stand until 
lukewarm. Dissolve yeast (5 
minutes) in lukewarm wat
er, add molasses, brown 
sugar and 1 cup flour. Beat 
until smooth.

C o m b in e  w ith oa tm e a l. 
Mix and 21 <J«J rest of n«»***-.

Knead, let rise double in
|,v, 1 u T h e n  k nend an d  form  
I.mi V,--,. p lace in pan an d  let  
d ou b le  in size . B ake one hour  
at 4 0 0 °  for first 15  m in u tes, 
then  3 2 5 °  for 4 5  m in u tes .

BASIC W H ITE BREAD 
Yield: 8 loaves

V* cup sugar 
Vt cup shortening 
2'/i T salt
1 quart scalded milk 
1 quart boiling water
3 envelopes dry yeast 
Vs cup lukewarm water 
25 cups sifted flour, about

In a large bowl place 
sugar, shortening and salt. 
Stir in scalded milk and 
boiling water. Cool to 
lukewarm. Dissolve yeast in 
'h cup lukewarm water; let 
stand 5 minutes. Add to 
cooled milk mixture; mix 
well. Gradually stir in flour 
until mixture is stiff. Work 
in remaining flour with 
hand. Let stand 5 minutes.

Knead on a floured 
surface for 10 minutes. Form 
into a large ball. Place in a 
greased bowl. Grease top 
lightly with oil. Cover with a 
damp cloth. Let rise until 
doubled, about 4 hours. 
Knead for 5 minutes. Divide 
into 8 portions.

On floured surface roll out 
each piece into a 14x7 inch 
rectangle. Starting with a 
short edge, roll up each 
rectangle into a loaf. Place in 
well greased 9x5x3 inch 
bread pans. Cover with a 
damp cloth. Î et rise until 
doubled. Bake at 400 F for 30 
minutes. Remove bread 
from pan to rack and cool 
under a cloth.

Shower fetes 
bride elect

The rich and brilliant 
colors of candlelight and 
apricot were attractively 
combined in decorations for 
a miscellaneous bridal sho
wer Saturday afternoon 
feting Miss Phyllis Lowry, 
bride-elect of Tim Hunter. 
The colors will be emphasiz
ed in the couple’s wedding 
June 4, at Conway, Ark.

The home of Mrs. Mike 
Leath was the setting for 
the party. Serving as 
co-hostesses were Mmes. 
Preston Leath, Jim Adams, 
Clyde Patterson, Eddie 
Sasser, Glen Miller, Herbert 
Davis, Ken Hines, Floyd 
Heard, Gilbert Mueller, 
Keith Aulds, Charles Hea 
eox, Pete Hughes, Jack 
Railsback, Bill Curry and 
John Cummings.

Sharing the joy of the 
occasion with the honoree 
were Mrs. Alton Hunter, 
mother of the groom elect, 
and his grandmothers, Mrs. 
Ed Johnson of Munday and 
Mrs. Ruth Hunter of Iowa 
Park, and sister. Miss 
Tammie Hunter, who r e g is 
tered guests who ca lled  
between f o u r  a n d  f iv e  
o’ clock.

rh v hunwrtrt; w a s  p r e s e n t 
ed w ith  a c o r n p  fash io n ed  
nf ap ricot c a rn a tio n s to  
(trace h er Ion a  c a n d le lig h t  
crep e  aow n  tr im m e d  w ith  
m a t c h in g  c r o c h e t e d  la c e .  
M rs. A lto n  H u n ter  w o re  
apricot carn ation s also.

The refreshment table 
was covered with a delicate 
candlelight lace cloth which 
contrasted prettily against 
the apricot underlay and 
table appointments highli
ghted with a wicker basket 
filled with candlelight and 
apricot silk roses in the 
center.

A tall white pillar candle 
banked with wedding bells, 
doves, silk flowers and 
leaves, and the refreshmen 
ts which repeated the 
chosen colors completed the 
decorative pattern.

The table where guests 
registered held framed 
silhouettes of "Phyllis and 
Tim" and an all white candle 
arrangement.

'[P a xil fP lia xm a cy
and ^fiougfdfulsusi <£(10(2

Ilf (W . iPatiC

✓

Give the bride what she realy wants. 
Call our wedding gift registry 

592-4116
Complete line of china and crystal lor the bride.

Graduation Cards
^ P f i a i m a c y

and CJfiougfit{u£nE4A. <£fiofi

n f  <W . ZPaiX <Pftoru. f g 2 -4"6
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Epsilon Eta members 
awarded for service

The final meeting of the 
year for Epsilon Eta chapter 
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Tuesday evening featured 
dinner at McBride’s Steak 
House, the presentations of 
gifts to members for

outstanding service, award
ing of Pallas Athene 
certificates, first pearl 
award ceremony and revea
ling secret pals.

Mrs. Gary Frazier, chap
lain, offered the invocation.

MR. and MRS. K.D. SIMMONS

Anniversary is observed
Mr. and Mrs. K.D. 

Simmons celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary 
Monday evening at a party 
held in the home of their 
son in law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Spikes and 
small son, Jimmy Allen. 
Charles and Curtis Sim 
mons, sons of the honored 
couple shared duties of 
hosting.

Assisting with the recep
tion were Mmes. Sue Lee, 
Jack Headings, David John 
ston and Rick Griest.

The three-tiered anniver
sary cake was topped with 
’■25th" silver numerals and a 
miniature bride and groom 
was used on the refreshment 
table.

B r i d e  e l e c t
is  s h o w e r e d

f i n k  a n d  w h ite  w e r e  th e
co lo rs  n oted  in d ec o ra tio n s  
for «  m isc e lla n e o u s  bridal 
sh o w e r g iv e n  M o n d a y  e v e n 
ing for M is s  B e ck y  L o y d .

The affair was held in the 
home of Miss Patty Gould, 
and Miss Vicki Daymude 
and Miss Robin Whiteacre 
were co-hostesses.

Fifteen close friends of the 
honoree attended the func
tion.

Miss Loyd and Greg 
Hastings will be united in 
marriage June 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons 
were married May 16, 1952 
at Henrietta. She was the 
former Ruby Chappell. They 
are both longtime residents 
of Iowa Park and he is a 
carpenter.

Relatives and close frien
ds made up the invitation 
list for the party. Attending 
from out of town were Mrs. 
Homer Lee Hodges, Janet 
and Linda from Henrietta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Simmons, Gerald and Albert 
from Dean.

V olimteers 
are sought

Ten to 15 volunteers  
are needed to work in 
O sc a r  P ark  at L a k e  
I Gordon S a tu r d a y  m o rn  
i n n  f r o m  K-.34* t o  n o o n ,  ■rrording to John Hlbley.

Lawn m owers are
n r e d o d  t o  m o w  4 fi« - c o n *  
and wrat sicfew o f the 
lake. 4'hain saw s are to be  
used to trim  m esquite  
trees on the east side. 
Sledge ham m ers, axes  
and s ta k e s  a re  a lso  
need ed.

'file project is being 
sponsored by the Parks 
Commission, a group 
appointed by the city to 
serve on a volunteer 
basis to improve the 
parks of the community.

Mrs. Greg Clary, retiring 
president, presented mem
bers with miniature potted 
plants and hand-painted 
pictures and the two 
sponsors, Mrs. R.A. Tanner 
and Mrs. Homer Blalock 
with potted chrysanthe
mums and all were placed on 
the table to be part of the 
decor.

Following the meal, Mrs. 
Clary presented the gavel to 
Mrs. Charles Dudley, the 
new president.

Mrs. Clary gave charms to 
Mrs. D.W. Mercer and Mrs. 
Tom Venhaus in recognition 
of their being chosen Most 
Outstanding ESAer and 
Most Outstanding First 
Year Member for 1976, and 
Mrs. Mercer gave charms to 
Mrs. Clary and Miss Alice 
Turner for earning the 
recognition during 1977.

Mrs. Chester Morrison, 
assisted by Mrs. Don 
Flowers, conducted the 
Pallas Athene ceremony for 
Mrs. R.B. Faulkner, who had 
attained adequate points for 
first, second, third and 
fourth degrees, Mrs. Dudley 
and Mrs. Clary for attaining 
first degree. They also had 
charge of the first pearl 
ceremony for Mrs. Allen 
Gilstrap.

During the evening, 
appreciation for Mrs. Clary’s 
service to the chapter 
during her two-year tenure 
as president was shown 
through the presentation of 
a handsome plaque and the 
yearbook that was among 
the top ten at the State 
Convention held in Austin 
last weekend.

Mrs. Clary and Mrs. 
Mercer gave a report of the 
convention to conclude the 
business.

The climax of the evening 
was revealing secret pals.

Mrs. Mauryne Overbey of 
Wichita Falls, an inactive 
member, was a guest. Other 
members attending were 
M m e s . D a lto n  B lc c k e r , l * o n  
Biddy. Jam o« O y e r . Tore  
C o m p tW , Jinn  PrnulK, Hoy 
Johnson, B ill V a n e k , J a ck  
Pitt'fM’Jc, B ill HrjlniriJc anil 
K a ym o n tl  Cope*.

©  1976 Hallmark Cards. Inc.

1 st Anniversary 
Stock Reduction

SALE

at
All Items
COST

Plus 10%

Ricky Blair

Hey Mom, Get My Gift at

PARK WEST SHOPPING CENTER
Phone 592-2411

there's more than just music
Louis'

Distinctive Jewelry
Hi. 592-5942

\
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Friends shower 
couple Saturday

YARD OF THE YEAR
...Mrs. Kathleen llalten, 300 W. Ruby .received Yard-of-the-Year award.

Mrs. Hatten receives ‘Yard of Year’’award
The highlight Qf jowa 

Hark Garden Club’ s lunche
on at Texas Electric Reddy 
Room Friday to conclude 
activities for the year was 
the presentation of an award 
to Mrs. Kathleen Hatten, 
recipient of the Yard-of-the- 
Year award. Mrs. W.A. 
George made the presenta 
tion.

Mrs. Don Caldwell of

Wichita Falls presented a
program on flower arrang
ing following the meal. She
was introduced by Mrs.%
Frank Harlin.

Mrs. Ruby Caldwell, who 
will be married to R.L. Good 
Saturday evening, was 
presented with a gift from 
the club.

Mrs. China B. Smith 
offered the invocation pre

ceding the meal and Mrs. 
Harlin gave the thought for 
the day.

Mrs. Charlie Lee was in 
charge of business. Mem
bers recognized for special 
service during the year were 
Mmes. R.B. Faulkner, flow 
er show chairman, W.A. 
George and her committee 
on community services, 
Myrl Cabe and her commit

tee for luncheon table 
decorations. A plaque was 
presented to Mrs. George 
Trammell for the donation of 
crape myrtle that she and 
her husband made to the 
planting project along the 
Expressway.

It was announced that the 
club had donated flower 
vases to the Friendly Door 
group. Mrs. Luther Shaw

Better Banking

Close

To Home

TATE i ijflTIONAL Î AMK
IOW A PARK, TEXAS

Member F.D.I.C.

was named to represent the 
club at the next meeting of 
the City Parks Board. Miss 
Ethyle Kidwell distributed 
copies of next year’s 
programs to the members.

Mrs. Faulkner won the 
door prize.

Others present were 
Mmes. Johnny Bernstein, 
Joe R. Cope, Allen Gilstrap, 
L.C. Hill, N.D. Hodson, 
Michael Hodson, Arch Hug 
hes, D.O. James, Roy 
Johnson, Vern Mikkelson, 
Ida Parker, Raymond Phil 
lips, Roy Smith and R.G. 
Warner.

Su rp ris e pa rty 
honors girls

A surprise party honoring 
the senior girls of the Flag 
Corps of the Hawk Band was 
held Thursday evening in 
the home of Robin Doan.

Engraved charms were 
given to the honorees, who 
were Cheryl Horsky, Sandra 
Cannedy, Robin Marquart, 
and Debra Parks.

Co-hostesses with Miss 
Doan were other members 
of the Flag Corps, Dana 
Mikkleson, Kathy Kerr, 
Annette Nanez and Lori 
Thompson.

A lovely miscellaneous 
shower inspired by the 
approaching nuptials of Miss 
Chriselda Thompson and 
Mike Hord was given in her 
honor Saturday afternoon in 
the Fellowship Hall of First 
Christian Church.

Decorations for the affair 
followed a color scheme of 
pink and white with 
emphasis on pink, the 
honoree’s chosen color.

The combination was 
noted especially on the 
refreshment table which 
was gracefully draped with 
an intricately patterned 
white lace cloth which fell to 
floor length. Centering the 
table were pink candles 
burning in crystal hurricane 
globes surrounded with pink 
rosebuds and roses.

The same shades were 
noted in the punch and 
cookies centered with pink 
frosting roses. The napkins 
adorned with wedding bells 
continued the decorative 
theme.

Mrs. C.O. Dodd was on 
duty at the bride’s book 
during the party which 
rested on a table covered

Hines reunion 
attracts 41

Forty-one members of the 
family of the late J.C. Hines 
celebrated with a reunion 
Friday evening and Satur 
day at Texas Electric Reddy 
Room. Mr. Hines was for 
many years a businessman 
and one time mayor of Iowa 
Park.

Mrs. A-Ena Sherrell, the 
oldest of the four daughters 
of Mr. Hines, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Della Max 
Guyon from Battleground, 
Wash., planned and acted as 
hostesses for the reunion.

Other members of the 
family attending from out of 
town were: Messrs, and
Mmes. E.R. Schulz, Dalhart, 
Dennis Schulz, Catherine, 
Angela, Rusty and Keenan, 
Throckmorton, Leon Reed, 
Midland, Jerry Mixon and 
Melissa, Nacogdoches; R.W. 
Schulz, Amarillo, Mrs. 
Margurite Stacy and Rick, 
Lubbock. Those present 
from Wichita Falls were Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Dye, Jay 
Baker and Teresa Dye, Mrs. 
Mona Estes and Miss 
Carolyn Hester.

From Iowa Park were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Noel 
McKinney, Miles Thompson, 
Carroll Hester, E.E. Wallis, 
John Mixon, Donald Thom 
pson, Troy and Kevin; Mrs. 
Gladys Thompson, Mrs. 
M.L. Hines and Glenn 
Apple.

with a cloth identical to the 
one on the refreshment 
table. A white ceramic 
holder painted with pink 
roses held a votive pink 
candle.

The honoree, dressed in a 
long white gown comple
mented with a corsage of 
pink carnations, greeted her 
guests as she unwrapped 
her lovely assortment of 
gifts to be placed on display 
for guests to view. She was 
assisted by Miss Jan 
Spruiell and Miss Carrie 
Andersen.

Mrs. Dale Thompson of 
Iowa Park and Mrs. G.L. 
Hord of Goree, mothers of 
the engaged couple, Mrs. 
J.H. Todd of Vernon, 
grandmother of the honoree, 
Mrs. A.L. Hord of Seymour 
and Mrs. L. H. Guffey of 
Munday, the future groom’s 
grandmothers, shared hon
ors as special guests.

The couple will be wed 
during ceremonies at First 
Christian Church June 4.

Hostesses for the shower 
courtesy were Mmes. Faye 
McAllister, Pauline Steele, 
C.O. Dodd, Rollin Roberts, 
T.M. Clark, Fenton Dale, 
R.B. Sisk, Bill Andersen, 
Virginia Collins, Dewey 
Conley, Earl Watson, John
ny Cole and Rollins Woodall.

Frlondly Door 
Lunch Mono

MONDAY, May 23
Salmon cakes, whole potato
es, corn/cabbage, garden 
salad, rice custard.

TUESDAY, May 24
Pepper steak, rice, spinach, 
jellied tomato salad, spice 
cake.

WEDNESDAY, May 25
Beef shepherd’s pie, green 
beans, turnip greens, cole 
slaw, pear halves.

THURSDAY, May 26
Catalina chicken, whipped 
potatoes, peas/carrots, pin
eapple salad, pudding.

FRIDAY, May 27
Meat loaf, baked beans, 
turnip greens, cole slaw, 
pear halves.

MONDAY, May 30
Chicken pot pie, peas and 
carrots, harvard beets, 
tossed salad, apricots.

TUESDAY, May 31
Meat balls, cheese, corn 
pudding, green beans, ap- 
ple/cabbage slaw, oatmeal 
cake.

Back in 1800 when John 
Adams was president, the 
population of the U.S. hit 
five million. Now it's over 
215 million.

Book on Africa reviewed
Miss Ethyle Kidwell 

continued the study of 
‘Torment to Triumph in 
Southern Africa" for the 
meeting of United Methodist 
Women Tuesday morning.

She explained that the 
book was written by two 
missionaries who saw and 
witnessed the situation in 
today’s Africa as the 
apartheid attitude develop
ed into a bad situation for 
the black Africans.

Miss Kidwell stated that 
the National Convention of 
1908 only turned out to be 
for white Africans to hold 
complete power over South 
ern Africa which meant 
separate developments for 
blacks and whites. She gave 
facts attesting to how the 
blacks were still being 
pushed back, divested of all 
their rights and privileges 
and warned that the 
situation could end in 
holocaust.

Continuing, she discussed 
the Bantrustan Trust Land 
Act which appeared to be a 
public effort by Europeans 
to help educate, give 
complete freedom to the 
blacks in Africa and how it 
turned out to be a farce. She 
gave facts to show that U.S. 
business was not free of 
exploitation.

Inclosing she stressed the 
responsibility of Christians 
to stand up and be counted 
and to support the movem 
ents for the independence of 
the blacks in Africa.

Announcement was made 
that Larry and Mickey 
George, former missionaries 
U> Africa, would be guests at 
the church Sunday.

Twenty-four members 
and one guest attended the 
meeting.

drive
friendly'.

COUNTER TOPPINO
FORMICA WILSON-ART MICARTA 

“BUY FROM THE OLD PRO"
T.S. THOMAS. CABINETMAKER 

1516 Beverly WichitaEalls Ph. 723-6523

WITH OUR 
CONNECTIONS, 

WE CAN SUPPLY 
ALL THE GAS 
YOU'LL NEED. Lone Star's transmission pipeline system traverses or 

extends into counties shaded on this map

Lone Star’s existing gas 
reserves will meet the 
requirements of all of our 
customers for the next 
12 years, based on 1976 
consumption rates.

What about the future 
years — when these re
serves are depleted?

Fortunately, Lone Star is 
in a position to buy new 
gas reserves that could last 
our customers far into the 
21st century.

We're in the right place 
at the right time. And we 
have all of the right con
nections.

Lone Star's pipeline 
system enters eight of 
the nine major gas pro
ducing areas in Texas and 
Oklahoma.

Our transmission lines 
reach areas which contain 
over 50% of the remaining 
on-shore gas reserves in 
the continental U.S.

This strong network 
puts Lone Star in one of 
the most favorable buying 
positions of any natural gas 
company.

All we need is the money 
to buy ahead.

The price of gas will 
keep increasing, because 
producers will have to drill 
much deeper and more 
costly wells to develop new 
reserves.

It's going to take a lot 
of money to secure this 
area's share of these

reserves. Unfortunately, 
Lone Star's ability to bid 
successfully for new gas 
reserves hinges greatly on 
the existence of adequate 
rates for the gas we sell.

The time to begin 
an aggressive resupply 
program is now, while we 
have a competitive buying 
edge and while economical 
gas is available.

With a fair return on 
our necessary investment, 
we can make the long-term 
financial commitments that 
will assure our customers 
all the natural gas they'll 
need for decades to come. 
And we will.

Lone Star Gas Company 6



Injuries said minor from wreck
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An low* Park youth nwrapM 
♦rious injury Monday afternoon 
whnn the motorcycle he w«« riding 
collided with an automobile in front of 
Iowa Park High School 

The accident occurred about 4:30 
p.m. Monday near the west entrance 
to the circle drive in front of tha high 
school.

fhriver of tha automohila was Jody 
Fra/ier She was not injurad

Friendly I loor 
rnrnlft po|»ulfir

Mryna Robinson, director 
of Friendly Dow, reported 
this waak that an avaraga of 
35 had haan aatirig lunch at 
First United Methodist 
Church since tha fjfirial 
opening of Friendly Door 
Ma y 9

Forty nine ate lunch 
Monday and during tha meal 
spatial mu sit was furnished 
by Mrs Otis Gay, pianist, 
and Danny Parkerson. 
vocalist.

Forty members attended 
the picnic at Lucy Park in 
Wichita Falls Wednesday.

A special program will i*> 
given Monday by Mrs Floyd 
Adams' Little Folks School.

Iowa Park School 
Lunch Menu

M O N D A Y. M*V 21
Tuna Ki noodle casserole, 
meal K cheese sandwich, 
soup. F.nglish pens, cranber 
ry sauce, hot rolls K butter, 
chocolate or plain milk, 
chocolate cake, jelln, ice 
iream.

H 'E S D A V . Mav 24
FVIto pie, meat K/ cheese 
sandwich, soup, pinto beans, 
aide slaw, bread slices Ki 
butter, chocolate or plain 
milk, creme dessert, jelln 
ice cream

WI P N F N P A L  Mav 2r»
Hamburgers, meat fii cheese  
s a n d w ic h , soup, F re n c h  f r ie s  

pork A/ b e a n s , le t tu c e ,  
to m a to e s , p ic k  /os Aj o n io n s , 
c h o c o la te  o r  p la in  m ilk . ice  
c re a m  b a rs , jelln.
........................... ... ..... ... ,

firiver of the motorcycle, h.gh 
srhool student Perry Rchroeder, was 
taken to Wichita General Hospital by 
Gold Cross Ambulance.

Rchroeder, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Schroeder, was treated for 
minor injuries and released from the 
hospital later Monday evening

A large dent was put in the front of 
the Fra/ier car, while Schroeder's 
motorcycle sustained heavy damage 
to the front end

Monday's mishap marks the third 
incident in less than two weeks where

Iowa Park youths were injured whiie 
riding motorcycles.

In other police activity this week, 
officers here are investigating the 
Sunday night burglary of Bill Bates 
Chevrolet, 216 W Yosemife, where a 
window on the west side of the 
building was broken out.

On Friday Richard Lehman 
reported the radio antenna to his 
pickup truck was broken off whiie he 
was on horseback and the vehicle was 
parked alongside flarmony Road 
west of Iowa Park.

As I  See I t . . . . by BOB H AMILTON

I O W A  P A R K  Y O ltT H  IN J t 'K K O  IN M t lN I lA V  M I S H A P  
...Mr. and Mra. Richard Schroeder attend injured win, Perry.

A lot of publicity is being given to a 
problem facing congress these days,
concerning the Postal Service.

At issue, as I understand it, is 
whether to raise the first class
postage rates from 13 cents to 16 
cents, or close the post, offices on 
Saturdays, or maybe even both.

Seems the cost of operation keeps 
going up, despite all the automation 
programs bought and put into use, 
replaring all that high priced 
manpower.

From this layman’s standpoint, the 
problem is the government’s policy of 
huilt in salary increases, along with 
all the side benefits that seldom are 
ever mentioned.

And also the retirment benefits, 
which are probably costing a big 
percentage of the total budget.

Of course, the Postal Service isn’ t 
the only group hiring people under 
such a program. But it's a simple 
observation of why everything is 
increasing in its cost annually.

Whether it be the post office.

Co m man ity a it c t io n 
/donned by (chamber

Plans to sponsor a community 
auction are in the making by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Keith Aulds, president, will head a 
committee of five to set a date and 
details of the auction, which will 
probably be held in August or 
September.

Discussion of the project was heid 
during the Chamber's monthly board 
meeting Monday. Aulds named H.M. 
Nipper. Bob Hamilton. Tommy Key 
and Harrell Sullivan to the 
committee.

Mrs. Oscar Singleton was appoint- 
c*l to fulfill the unexpired term of 
Clco Nipper on the board.

A report on the Chamber sponsor
ed Clean Up Day was made by 
Richard Davis, chairman of the 
project. He said he was impressed by 
the number of telephone calls, 75 or 
HO. the office receive from citizens 
asking for pickup of large items.

Other discussions held during the 
meeting included the annual banquet, 
CHrinl itms ,l«-<-ori%Uon«i. sponsoring a 
carnival and W hoop-T-Do.

schools, clothing store or corner 
service station, when you establish a 
policy of raising salaries five percent 
or so each year, and pick up more and 
more on your retirement benefit 
payments each year, your cost of 
operation will increase each year.

I think the Postal Service could cut 
its costs dramatically, not have to 
raise the price of a letter and not have 
to close the offices on Saturdays, if 
they’d just reverse one stupid policy 
they have.

Start charging people to have mail 
delivered to them, and give the post 
office box use free.

No one has ever satisfied my 
question of how it was right to charge 
someone for the use of a box, but 
deliver the mail to my hands free.

We have five street carriers, two 
rural carriers, two window workers 
and a postmaster and assistant 
postmaster working in the office 
here.

If all the mail were put up in boxes, 
except for those few who paid for 
having mail delivered to their homes

or businesses, the same volume of 
postage could be handled by seven, or 
fewer.

Knocking off the cost of vehicle 
purchase, fuel and maintenance 
would offset the cost of a larger 
post office.

But until we go to something as 
simple as that, we are going to 
experience the built-in increase in 
cost of the Postal Service from year 
to year.

Let me throw in this observation 
while I'm on the subject. I’ve knocked 
the Service from time to time about 
delivery time, and when something is 
good, it should be brought out.

Last week and this week I’ve had 
occasion to mail pictures to various 
newspaper friends of mine, in all 
parts of the state. As far as I know, 
each received his photo Tuesday 
morning, and I put the envelopes in 
the outdoor box about 5 p.m. both 
Mondays.

That’ s a job well done. And I’ ve got 
to admit, it was worth more than the 
13 cents for each I had to pay.

■  IOW A P A R KLeader
Bob Hamilton.................................................................................................................... Editor Pub teher

A ss is ta n t P u b lis h 6 r

..................... New s Editor

........................... Reporter
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Heavy Beef

r . \ A  V •»
---------  . ,t i _..1 V. a » • v _

c ;  ■—J r _’  ' .

Wesson Oil 
S|29

38 Oz.

Windex
Glass Cleaner

Star Cut

22 Oz.

Green Beans

Bow Wow
Dogfood
2 5  L b .  $ 0 9 9  
Bag ^

Sirloin
Steak

1 f

V #

Heavy Beef Square Hamburger

Lb.Patties
Heavy Beef

Rib Eye Steak 
Ham Hocks

Lb.

Lb.

Pit B.B.Q.

Beef Ribs u,*!09!

16 Oz.

Country Boy White
Cream Style Corn

Tomatoes 321

M artinelli
Apple Cider
64 Oz.

% Fried 
Chicken

^Cooked and Ready to Eat

$ 1 39

16 0 z . Lettuce Each

14
Stokely's

Catsup
Cello
Carrots Bag 19*
Yellow

Onions L b .

Cabbage
2 Lbs. 2 5 * D is c o u n t

F o o d s
107 W EST PA RK

\
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FIRST
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
I INsciples of Christ]

MRS. CECIL E. FOX, center, honorary president of the Sheppard A r  Force Base Officers 
Wives Club, talks with Mrs. Johnny (JunejCrawford, left, of Iowa Park, and Mrs. Joe Tom 
I Judy) White of Wichita Falls during the OWC tea held recently. The annual event was 
held at the Sheppard Officers Club. It was hosted by the OWC and honored the women 
from the surrounding communities.

Larry Toller 
is graduated

Larry Allan Toller, son of 
Mr. Kennett Toller of Iowa 
Park, Texas, received the 
B.S. Degree from Campbell- 
sville College Sunday, May 
15.

Toller graduated with an 
area in religious education 
and a minor in sociology. He 
was among 119 candidates 
for degrees at this year’s 
Commencement exercises.

Campbellsville College is a 
senior liberal arts college in 
central Kentucky affiliated 
with the Kentucky Baptist 
Convention.

T o  r e c e i v e  B i b l e s
Seventeen graduating se

niors will be recognized at 
Faith Baptist Church Sun
day morning and each will 
be presented with a Good 
News Bible.

The Rev. and Mrs. Bill 
Campbell will host the group 
at El Babo’s for dinner. 
Following the meal their 
mothers will sponsor a 
bowling party for them.

Senior receives $200 scholarship

•MTV. u j u r  k m i  wrr

105 E. Cash 592-4513 
You are cordially invited 
to worship with us each 
Sunday.
Church School 9:30a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m. 

YOUTH PROGRAM
6:00 p.m.

Kathy Hines, an Iowa 
Park High School senior, has 
been awarded a $200 
scholarship by the Wichita 
Falls Branch of the Ameri 
can Association of Universi
ty Women, according to

Mrs. Norma Harrell, presi 
dent.

Miss Hines, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hines, 
was chosen because of her 
scholastic ability, her lead
ership ability, and her desire 
to be as independent as 
possible in achieving her 
goals.

She and the recipients of 
scholarships from Rider 
High School, Wichita Falls 
High School and Hirschi 
High School were honored

guests at the May banquet 
at Gateway Inn.

Miss Hines, a band 
member seven years, served 
as secretary this year. She 
has served as president of 
F.H.A. and received the 
highest F.H.A. award. She 
was named Who’s Who in 
home economics during 
awards assembly Tuesday.

A member of First Baptist 
Church, Miss Hines has 
worked with the puppet and

bus ministry and participat
ed in both youth and family 
mission trips.

During her senior year 
she has received six hours of 
college credit from Vernon 
Regional Junior College 
finishing with A in both 
courses. She plans to attend 
Hardin Simmons University 
at Abilene.

i0*A

BEST ALL ROUND - Iowa Park High seniors Holly Burrell, left, and Charles Mattis were 
recognized Tuesday as Best AD Around at Iowa Park High School for the 1976-77 school 
year. Selection of recipients annually is made by the faculty and administration on the basis 
of scholastics, participation, leadership, cooperation and achievement.

Extended area services nears for rural towns

h irst Presbyterian Church
2 1 1  S. )  S e m ite  

Sunday School 9:45
C o ffee  & Fe llo w sh ip  1 0 :40  
W orship  1 1:0 0

Nursery Provided

IO W A - P A R K  T E X A S

Jfaitfj tBaptifit (Cliurclj (*.«.<£.>

Shat SeauB £>aues
••COME AND S E E !"

B I L L  G  C A M P B E L L  P A S T O R  5 9 2  4 8 9 4  O R  5 9 2  2 6 3 6

YOU A R E  A LW A Y S  W ELC O M E
SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY 9«S0& 5:00 

PREACHING 10:30& 6:00 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 7:30

C HURCH of CHRIST
300 EAST PARK

IOWA PARK,.
I Call office - Ride one of our buses ]

5 9 2 - 5 4 1 5
CARI.G. HECKER PREACHER

-----  ■ ■ ________

KATHY HINES

Cathy Smallwood 
to receive degree

More than 2,000 students 
will receive bachelor’s, 
master’ s and doctor’s degre
es in commencement exerci
ses at Texas Tech Universi
ty this spring.

Great News
> O R T H E  World

HELL" WHERE IS IT?
The Bible tells us,
“The heaven, even the heavens, are the 

lord's; but the earth He hath given to the 
children of men." |Psalm 115, v. 16|.

We know that heaven is the dwelling 
place of God. And we know that God 
created the earth as a home for men. But 
what about hell? Where is it, and who lives 
there?

We have already seen that when a man is 
dead he returns to the dust of the ground. 
He can no longer think or feel - he has no 
more life than an insect that you have 
crushed between your fingers.

Some people have thought that the 
wicked are sent to a place of punishment 
when they die; and that this place is called 
"hell." But let us see what the Bible says 
about it.

The Old Testament was.first written in 
the Hebrew language; and afterwards 
translated into English. The Hebrew word 
“sheol" means "a covered place" and that 
is the word which has been translated “hell’’ 
31 times. The covered place referred to is 
the grave; and it is interesting to note that 
the translators have actually put grave 
for ' sheol" 31 times, too. Hell and the grave

are one and the same place.
RUT WHAT OF GEHENNA FIRE?

In Mark 9 we read,
“ It is better for thee to enter into life 

maimed, than having two hands, to go into 
hell, into the fire that never diall be 
quenched." |Mark 9 v. 43|.

Just as the Old Testament was first 
written in Hebrew, so the New Testament 
was first written in Greek language. The 
Greek word for “ hell” in verses like the one 
quoted is "gehenna.”

Gehenna is the name of a valley just 
outside Jerusalem a place which would be 
well known to the Jews who listened to 
Jesus. It was the place where the rubbish 
from the city was burned. In times of siege 
and war, the bodies of the dead were also 
flung into Gehenna to be burned. It was a 
place of destruction; and so to "cast into 
Gehenna" meant to destroy utterly. Jesus 
was warning men to cut out from their lives 
those things that tended to lead them away 
from God, and so avoid the complete 
destruction of everlasting death.

Send for free 16 page booklet "Hell is the 
Grave". Write Christadelphians 804 E. 
Pasadena, Iowa Park, TX. 76367.

The 1,000th doctorate and 
the 10,000th master’s degree 
will be conferred this spring.

Graduates will include 
Cathy L. Smallwood, 519 W. 
Texas, general business.

With an enrollment of 
more than 22,000 students, 
Texas Tech University 
includes the colleges of 
Agricultural Sciences, Arts 
and Sciences, Business 
Administration, Education, 
Engineering and Home 
Economics, the Graduate 
School, the School of Law, 
and the Texas Tech 
University School of Medici
ne. It is one of four major 
multi purpose universities of 
the State of Texas.

The possibility of extend 
ed area telephone service 
between Valley View and 
Kamay with Iowa Park and 
Wichita Falls is being 
increased with installation of 
new underground cable 
being installed.

Southwestern Bell Tele
phone must first be 
approached by Continental 
Telephone Company, but 
first citizens of the rural 
communities must indicate a 
desire to Continental.

Party honors 
Charles Mattis

Charles Mattis, senior at 
Iowa Park High School, was 
honored at a backyard 
supper Saturday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Childers. Co-hosts were 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mason.

A theme of informality 
was carried out in the 
setting where 15 guests 
were served hamburgers 
from an outdoor grill. 
Special guests were Mrs. 
Raydean Mattis and Mrs. 
Blanche Brown, mother and 
grandmother of the honored 
guest.

Games of frisbee and 
twister were played follow 
ing the meal.

Mattis has been active in 
many areas during his high 
school career. He has served 
as president of A Cappella 
Choir. He has been vice 
president of National Honor 
Society this year and was 
master of ceremonies for the 
annual Music Variety Show.

He was named the 
Outstanding Teenage Boy 
for 1977 in the annual 23 
Study Club project and was 
chosen the Outstanding Boy 
of the Month by the 
Opti-Mrs. Club. He has 
participated in football, 
basketball, track and golf. A 
member of the Hawk Annual 
Staff for two years, he 
served as co-editor this year.

He plans to further his 
education at Abilene Chris
tian College.

Information on the new 
cable project was given 
Tuesday at the weekly 
meeting of the Noon Lions 
Club by Grover Cleveland, 
Engineering Project Super
visor for Bell.

He said his firm was 
presently putting cable 
underline south of Iowa 
Park, to be joined by a new 
cable installation of Conti
nental’s.

Continental customers 
will be able to use “one-plus 
dialing" when the new cable 
is completed and hooked up 
to a computer system used 
in the operation.

Cleveland’ s talk was 
mainly on work his depart
ment carries out, which is 
the engineering of all 
projects for this area, 
between cities.

When the new cable was 
laid between Iowa Park and 
Wichita Falls, the capability 
of 96 channels was installed, 
which will permit between 
14,000 and 15,000 conversa
tions at one time.

Iowa Park has approxi
mately 2,500 lines in service 
presently, but has 4.243  
telephones, indicating mul 
ti-phone installations in 
homes and businesses.

Bell has plans for all 
telephone lines between 
cities in this area to be 
underground by 1982, Clev
eland said. The area system 
serves 128,890 telephones.

During the business 
portion of Tuesday’s meet
ing, John Sibley reported 
the annual broom and home 
products sale Saturday was 
not as successful as it had 
been in the past, grossing 
$400.44, and netting only 
$71.54.

T h e  n e t  h a »  t o e e n  » • > '—  
to  th e  P a r k s  D e p a r t m e n t  tor 
im provements at Oscar 
Park.

SIKES 6 THEATRES
GAS SAVER SHOW COUPON

i COUPON
12 ADMISSION TICKETS FOR, 
•.THE PRICE OF ONE i

with mis COUPON |

JtI

I_____________________________________ _
Coupon good Sunday thru Thursday. Tuotday 
Fam ily Night and Spocial ongogomont* 
eidudod. Expires May 26

Ws hope the money you 
save will pay for the gas to our show. Showing this 
week:
Wizard |PG]
Die Car IPG]
WC Fields & Me IPG]

Die Greatest [PG] 
Slap Shot |R]
Teenage Graffiti [PG ]

Keep Your Savings Growing 

AT THE SAFE PLACE

S Q U A R E

c io m q s .

PLUS INTEREST!
7.75% 6 Year Certificate.................................................... * Yields 8.06%
7.50% 4 Year Certificate................................................... * Yields 7.79%
6.75% Thirty Month Certificate.....................* Yields 6.98%
6.50% 1 Year Certificate................................................... * Yields 6.72%
5.75% 6 Monti, Certificate............................................... * Yields 5.92%
5.25% **  Pass Book Savings..........................................* Yields 5.39%

Minlitovm deposit of $1,000 required to open certificate account. Fad* 
oral Regulations require substantial penalty for early withdrawals of 
certificate accounts.

•
If Interest Loft To Compound 
** Earns from Day of Deposit fa 
Day of Withdrawal

S Q U A R E

a w n g s
IO W A  P A R K

NiTta*'' /

301 N.Wall Ph. 592-2188



No need yet to spray 
pecan trees in

By DON I). DECKER 
County Agent

The telephone has been 
ringing off the wall with 
folks inquiring about the 
dates for spraying in the 
control of the pecan nut 
casebearer.

Let me assure you that 
the county Pecan and Fruit. 
Committee headed by Virgil 
Woodfin is keeping close 
tabs on the development and 
egg laying of the casebearer. 
Growers as far south as 
Seguin in South Texas have 
not started to spray yet, and 
our spraying here will be 
many days behind theirs.

We can expect our pecan 
spraying dates sometime 
between May 25 and June 5. 
With the cooler spring the 
moth egg laying may be 
delayed until the first part of 
June. Some of our growers 
are trying to correlate the 
tips of the pecan nutlets 
turning brown as the time to 
start spraying. However, 
spray dates must be based 
upon the egg laying of the 
casebearer moth.

We have placed bands on 
pecan trees at the Research 
Center in Iowa Park. I will 
remove those bands this 
week keeping the captured 
pupa in a cage out in the 
pecan orchard. When these 
pupa begin to hatch into a 
moth, this will indicate a 
time to start spraying.

In addition, there are 
numerous pecan trees on the 
campus of Midwestern State 
University which is very 
near my office. I will be 
inspecting those trees daily

4-H CLUB

for egg laying which will 
help to increase the accuracy 
of the spray dates we 
recommend. Sprays must be 
applied after eggs are 
deposited on the tips of the 
pecan nutlets by the 
casebearer moth but before 
the eggs hatch and the tiny 
worm enters the pecan 
nutlet. After the worm 
enters the pecan nutlet, it is 
too late.

Homeowners can spray 
for this pest with a mixture 
of Malathion and Sevin. It is 
also advisable to add NZN 
and Benlate to the spray for 
the control of pecan rosette 
(zinc deficiency) and scab 
(fungus infection). You 
commercial growers can use 
Zolone for the casebearer 
plus the addition of NZN and 
Benlate for rosette and 
disease control.

A preliminary evaluation 
of the grain sorghum 
herbicide demonstration by 
Frank Morton of Burkbur- 
nett indicates good weed 
control with slight crop 
damage.

Corky Redden and I 
walked over the field the 
other day and we concluded 
the Milogard had given the 
best results with the least 
damage to the seedling 
sorghum. The Igran had 
yellowed the sorghum some 
and the Mow Down had 
browned the margins and 
tips of some leaves. All of 
the damage was slight, and I 
expect the sorghum to make 
rapid recovery. We will 
measure yields at harvest

area
time with a combine to 
determine if there is any 
yield difference between the 
herbicides.

The broadcast rate of the 
herbicides in this demon
stration included Milogard 
at U/2 pounds per acre, 
Igran at 2Vz pounds per acre 
and Mow Down at 2 pounds 
per acre. There are a lot of 
options open to weed control 
in sorghum. We can apply 
Aatrex and crop oil as a ■ 
postemerge application if we 
get into a weed problem on 
the untreated portion of this 
field.

I’m proud of this demon
stration because we have a 
good stand and the crop is 
off to a good start. We don’t 
have the grain in the trailer 
yet, but a goal of 3,000 
pounds per acre looks 
realistic.

"It is the rare pleasures that 
e s p e c i a l l y  d e l i g h t  us."

Epictetus

JC KN
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‘ I n v e s t m e n t  F a i r ’

s c h e d u l e d  S u n d a y

An “ Investment Fair,” 
sponsored by the Seventh 
Day Adventist Church, will 
be held Sunday at 14th and 
Bluff in Wichita Falls from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. All proceeds 
will benefit worldwide 
missions projects that the 
church helps to sponsor.

An assortment of usable 
household items, some 
furniture, movie projector, 
hair dryer, silver pieces, 
bowling balls, etc., are 
among the items that will be 
for sale.

Also available will be art 
by well known local artists 
and handmade items.

Municipal 
Court Records |
Results of municipal court 

held here last Thursday 
were:

Robert Dawn Dean Jr., 
drag racing, $27.50;
Sheila Davis, failure to yield 
right of way, $27.50;
Archie Downey Campbell, 
speeding, $32.50;
Dorothy Arles Teafatiller, 
speeding, $38.50;
Ronald Lenn Dorton, speed 
ing, $27.50;
William Larry Osborne, 
speeding, $43.50;
Bobby Joe Monroe, expired 
auto license tag, $27.50.

WANTED -  FBI agents are requesting public assistance in identifying the persons 
responsible for stealing and transporting cattle which were recovered near Vernon in late 
March. Composite drawings of the men believed to be responsible for the crime are John 
Steel, left, and John Dunn. Some of the cattle were recovered at a farm near Iowa Park, 
although their names are being withheld because the pirchaser’s appear to be victims of a 
fast order cattle theft ring, according to investigators.

If you see
Mike Young today, 

Stop and notice 
all the grey.

He'll be over
the hill Saturday!

Happy 30th!

BIG 3 DAY TIRE

HYe/iftM t ’o u /itj ' 4  / /  (•’« mf»
will tM- h eld  an Aug. 5 at
Camp Perkins. This will be 
open to all 4-H members in 
Wichita County. This should 
be one of the best camps 
Wichita County has ever 
had.

News
r>it*tinff u i s h V <>! u n t t ' 4 - H
Adult Leader Award. This 
award is presented by the 
Texas 4-H Youth Develop
ment Foundation during 4-H 
Roundup in June.

Anyone interested in a 
three or four day horse clinic 
in July, contact Corky 
Redden, Assistant County 
Agent. This clinic will be 
directed toward all phases of 
horsemanship.

The Wichita County 4-H is 
striving to help any youth 
between the ages of 9-19. 
There are numerous projec 
ts that can be done in 4 H. 
There is always a need for 
adult leaders to supervise 
the youth in our area. Any 
adult that would like to help 
with an existing project or 
start a new project, contact 
Redden at 7664)131.

Roundup is an achieve
ment event for district 
winners in demonstrations, 
contests and illustrated 
talks.

Mrs. Ruth Smith, City 
View 4-H leader, has been 
chosen as one of 28 4 H adult 
leaders to receive the

LOLA'S
PLAYSCHOOL

Now Accepting Enrollment for

SUMMER SESSION

Limited Enrollment 
Ages 2-14

Licensed Director

592-2377
1323 Edgehill Trail

SALE!
M a y  1 9 , 2 0  & 2 1

We have tires to fit 
everyone's need at

prices you can afford .

LOOK
The Youth Fair was a 

huge success. There were 
1,034 entries in divisions of 
dogs, pets, arts, child care, 
clothing, collections, needle
work, foods, horticulture, 
physical fitness and puppets.

Winners in district elimi
nations for Roundup are 
Cindy Lewis who will give a 
clothing demonstration and 
Jana Arnold who will give a 
cake decorating demonstra 
tion. They will be going to 
Roundup in College Station 
this June 7-9.

Two girls have applied to 
go to Texas 4 H Congress. 
Representing Wichita Cou
nty at the annual event to be 
held this year in Corpus 
Christi, will be Kathy 
Scrimpsher and Tam Gar
land of Burkburnett.

Anyone wanting informa 
tion about joining a 4-H Club 
or being a 4-H leader, 
contact Dianne Townsend, 
Assistant County Extension 
Agent, at 766 0131.

POWER GUIDE 
Full 4 ply polyester 

whitewalls

2025
SIZE: B78xl3 

FET 1.80

40,000 mile custom tread 
steel radial W hitewalls

48 so
SIZE: GR78xI5 FET 2.97

Power Guide 4 Ply
Polyeste rW hitew alls

SIZE PRICE FET
F78xl4 24.00 2.37
G78xl4 26.00 2.53
G78xl5 26.00 2.59
H78xl5 28.00 2.79

m

L78xl5 31.00 3.09

Custom Wheels 
on SALE

Custom Power Cushion 
Polyglass Belted  

W hitewalls

SIZE REG
SALE

PRICE FET.
F78xl4 48.85 34.09 2.42
G78xl4 50.90 36.59 2.58
H78xl4 54.80 38.80 2.80
G78xl5 52.25 36.75 2.65
H78xl5 56.15 39.63 2.88
J78xl5 58.25 40.25 3.03
L78xl5 63.80 42.00 3.12

Steel Radlals For Imports
SIZE PRICE FET
165SR13 31.63 1.81
165SR14 36.40 1.89
165SR15 38.57 2.03

Old  Stock 
has to go/

Power Streak 
Polyester Whitewalls;j

2 1 00
SIZE: F78x14 

FET 2.37

We h o n o r Fina, B ank A m e rica  a n d  M a ste r  C h a rg e

A YRES TIRE CO
Johnson Road at 287 

PHONE 592-5621 G
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Baccalaureate services 
set for  Sunday evening
Baccalaureate services for 

Holliday High School's 1977 
graduating class are sche
duled for 8 p.m. Sunday at 
the school cafetorium.

Sermon will be given by 
Rev. Roy Don Stewart, 
pastor of Faith Tabernacle.

Gil Peters, minister of the 
Church of Christ, will give

the invocation, and Rev. 
Keith Kitchell, pastor of 
Assembly of God, will read 
the scripture.

Rev. John Dillard, pastor 
of First United Methodist 
Church, will give the 
invocation.

Mrs. Erma Barton will be 
pianist, and Mrs. Fern 
McAlister will be organist.

Firefighters earn 3 trophies
Holliday firefighters cap 

tun'd three trophies at the 
West Texas Firemen and 
Fire Marshal Association’s 
spring convention Sunday at 
Archer City.

Holliday’s men took se 
eond place trophies in the 
two man hose race and in 
polo.

Nine Holliday firemen and

their families attended the 
semi-annual affair.

The 12 teams represented 
at the convention were 
hampered somewhat Sun
day when a broken water 
line in Archer City stalled 
competition about an hour.

State Rep. Charles Finnell 
of Holliday was featured 
speaker at the convention.

Obituaries
Guss O. Davis

FIRST PLACE FINISH •* J.R. Holloway of Iowa Park races through the barrel race course 
at the Sheppard AFB arena during the Sheppard Saddle Club Horse Show. Holloway took 
first place in the open ball race and his wife, Alice, won the senior poles competition.

Holliday News
Eighth grade banquet 

staged last Friday
Eighth grade banquet in 

Holliday was held Friday in 
the school cafetorium.

John Dyer was master of 
ceremonies.

Dana Cavanaugh gave the 
class history. Kristi Lucy

City council 
sets meeting

Holliday City Council is 
slated to convene in regular 
session at 7 p.m. Monday at 
Holliday City Hall.

Among items expected to 
be discussed by the council 
will be workmen’s compen
sation insurance.

presented the class will and 
Lucretia Halencak gave the 
class prophecy.

Doug Peters gave the 
invocation, and Jeff East
man presented the welcome.

Carla Lear gave the 
thank-you to parents, and 
Penny Parnell gave thanks 
to the seventh graders.

Laura Holt was presented 
as the class salutatorian, 
while Kent Lilley was 
recognized as the class 
valedictorian.

The class was hosted to a 
party at the home of Felix 
Wvlie following the banquet.

Five nominated 
for recognition

Five Holliday residents 
have been nominated to be 
honored as Older Texan of 
the Year in connection with 
Archer County’s Old Set
tlers Reunion.

Holliday nominees include 
Erma Barton, Norman 
Kuykendal, Mary Wilmut, 
Ola Mae Stone and Bell 
McGee.

Holliday residents will be 
voting in early June to 
decide which of the„ five 
nominees they select as the 
Outstanding Older Texan of 
Holliday.

Mrs. Moyer 
is elected

Mrs. Jerry Moyer was 
elected to a second term as 
president of the Holliday 
Band Booster Club.

Mrs. Harold Wilson was 
tapped vice president, and 
Mrs. Jim Walker was 
elected secretary. Mrs. W.R. 
Nichols and Mrs. Darlene 
IVuett were elected treasu 
rer and reporter, respectiv
ely.

Rabies clinic 
set Saturday
Persons with dogs and 

cats may have their pets 
vaccinated for rabies 
during a clinic from 9 
a.m. 1 p.m. Saturday at 
Holliday Fire Station.

A licensed veterinarian 
will conduct the rabies 
clinic.

A fee of $4 will be 
charged for each animal 
vaccinated.

Services lor Guss 0. Davis, 64, who died 
Sunday at his home, were Tuesday 
afternoon in Tanner-Aulds Funeral Home.

The Rev. Jimmy Johnson, pastor of 
Grace Baptist Church, officiated. He was 
assisted by the Rev. Clayton Wallen. Burial 
was in Highland Cemetery.

A resident of Iowa Park for 19 years, he 
was a long-time employe of Iowa Park 
Water Department. He was born Jan. 24, 
1913 in Madill, Okla. and married Edna 
Corene Darnell Sept. 13, 1938 in Boswell, 
Okla.

Survivors include his wife; three 
daughters, Mrs. Melba Bush of Randlett, 
Okla., Mrs. Glenda Boles and Mrs. Joan 
Green, hot h of Iowa Park; four sisters, Mrs. 
Mary McGarry of Oklahoma City, Mrs. 
Hattie Potts of Boswell, Mrs. Dovie Bruce 
of Dumas and Mrs. Peggy Wilburn of Los 
Angeles; two brothers, Bob Davis of 
Boswell and Ocie Davis of Iowa Park; and 
eight grandchildren.

Mrs. Amanda Burch
Funeral services for Mrs. Amanda Burch, 

80, were Tuesday afternoon at Tanner-Aul
ds Funeral Home. The Rev. Leo Chappell, 
pastor of the Church of God in Kamay, 
officiated.

Burial was in the Markley Cemetery. 
She was born Jan. 3, 1897 in Ozona. 
Survivors are two daughters, Mrs. Edna 

Corral of Lodi. Calif, and Mrs. Lura 
Townsend of Iowa Park; a son Charles of 
Laredo; 14 grandchildren, 13 great-grand 
children and one great-great-grandchild.

D a v i d  W a y n e  J a m e s
Funeral service for David Wayne James, 

12, who died Tuesday in a Wichita Falls 
hospital after a lengthy illness, will be 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. at First Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Kenneth Flowers, pastor, will 
officiate.

Burial will be in Crestview Memorial 
Park in Wichita Falls under direction of 
Tanner Aulds Funeral Home.

Born Sept. 2, 1964 in Wichita Falls, he 
had lived in Iowa Park most of his life. He 
attended school here and was a member of 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen James of Iowa Park; a sister, 
Mrs. Wiley Puckett of Austin; a brother, 
Randy; his grandparents, Mrs. Josie 
Briscoe of Wichita Falls and Mrs. Thelma 
Christianson of Sun Valley, Calif.

Pallbearers will be Ken Hines, John 
Cummings, Wylie Puckett, Henry James, 
Frank Isaac and Floyd Wayne Briscoe.

Local man is indicted
Felix R. Wylie of Holliday 

was indicted Monday by 
the Archer County grand 
jury.

Wylie was indicted for 
theft over $200 but less than 
$10,000, according to the

district court clerk at 
Archer County Courthouse.

Wylie was the only 
Holliday resident among the 
five persons indicted Mon
day bv the county grand 
jury which reports to 97th 
District Court.

Senior Day 
set Monday
Annual Senior Day, an 

observance to honor gradu 
ating seniors at Holliday 
High School, is scheduled for 
1 p.m. Monday at the school 
cafetorium.

Items on the program will 
include seniors presenting 
their will and prophecy.

Honor students and those 
in Who’ s Who Among 
American High School 
Students will be recognized.

| Tax rebates rise 3 0 %  |
Sales tax rebates are up 

30 per cent as compared to 
the same period last year, 
slid the slate comptroller.

May’s rebate check, the 
most recent received by the 
city here, was for $1,201.72.

Sales tax rebates through 
May total $7,777.39 which

compares to $5,976.34 in 
payments for the same 
period in 1976.

Partly because of a new 
system of figuring the 
percentage of rebates to 
cities, current collections 
represent a 30 per cent 
increase.

NHS initiates 14 new members

COKE
9 J t ° °CASE

BOB'S GROCERY 
& MARKET

H O L L I D A Y 586-1151

Holliday 
School Menu

M ON DAY, May 23
Beef l a cos, corn, lettuce & 
tomato salad, cheese, milk,

d e s s e r t .

T U E S D A Y , May 24
Hamburgers and trimmings, 
mustard, mayonnaise, milk, 
potato chips, ice cream.

WEDNESDAY. May 25
Sandwiches, turkey roll, 
bologna, cheese, tuna salad, 
dessert.

Finnell recognized 
for voting record

of
S t a t e  R e p .  C h a r l e s  F i n n e l l  

Holliday has been 
o f f i c i a l l y  n o t i f i e d  t h a t  h e  is 
one of six members of the 
House of Representatives 
who have a 100 percent 
voi ing record this session of 
the Texas legislature.

Other representatives 
who have not missed a vote 
include Rep. Ben Grant of

IPFHCGIsunoae
H 53LG

Twice as nice. . .  at half the price!

Your choice of any scrumptious Dairy 
Ouccn Sundae, any atailalile si/e or 
flavor, with luscious whipped topping, 
crunchy pecans, and crowned with 
half a juicy cherry!

Tuesday thru Sunday A 
May 17-22 only

Dairtj 
Queen
At participating stores

£ CopyogN ! 97' Tetas Dai'y Queen Traftp Assoc

Marshall ,  R e p .  D o n  C ar l  
wright o f  San Antonio, Rep. 
F r e d  H ead  o f  A t h e n s ,  R ep .  
James Raster of El Paso, 
and Rep. Bob Close of 
Perry ton. It was further 
observed that Finnell has 
been present and voting on 
every bill during his entire 
10 year service as a state 
legislator.

In other action, the House 
passed legislation sponsored 
by Finnell which gives the 
authority to deputize court 
bailiffs in Wichita County to 
the District Judges rather 
than the County Sheriff. The 
bill now returns to the 
Senate for concurrence and 
then to the Governor for his 
signature. “ Local elected 
officials requested t his bill to 
streamline the local judicial 
system," Finnell explained.

1772 / h ic h 
grace

A lso ,  H .B . 
establishes a five-day
period for aetjuiring auto 
mobile inspection stickers, 
passed out of the Senate 
Stale Affairs Committee and 
now awaits action by the full 
Senate.

With fewer than two 
weeks remaining of the 
140 day legislative session 
and over 3,000 bills and 
resolutions still pending, 
Finnell observed that now is 
the most crucial time for 
legislators to remain in 
Austin and represent the 
needs of their districts.

Holliday High School’ s 
chapter of the National 
Honor Society initialed 14 
new members during cere
monies last week.

Bob Berry, Clay Carver, 
Bret Collier. Michelle East 
man. Pam Franklin and 
Sylvia Holton were seniors 
inducted.

Juniors who were tapped

>n £  1115 p a p  t u

r  £  2 aeb1
V WANT

RESULTS

into the organization were 
Terry Brackeen, Nancy 
Sanders and Donald Young.

Sophomores initiated into 
the organization included 
Stanley Craddock, Katie 
Williams, Dennis Holt, Gary 
McKay and Mark Romoser.

F o r  Graduation 
and

Father's Day 
Gifts

Cuslam Made 
Leather Belts,

Kill folds.
Purses and 

Check Book ( ’overs 
592-9093

_______ after 6 p.m.________

Baldheaded eagles are larger at age 2 than when fully mature.

CUSTOM
HAY

HAULING
Coll

Bud Singleton  
592-5552 
592-4343

4809 SOUTHWEST PARKWAY • P O. BOX 4396 • WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 76308 • 817 692-6511 • MEMBER FDIC

.Boat
Loans.

Southwest 
National Bank
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FAMILY RESTAURANT
■Hamburgers

D a iry  
Q u een

Dp Restaurant
E x p r e s s w a y  & P a c i f i c  

O p e n  TOAJM.Daily
Starting Sunday • Close 10 p.m. except 
Friday & Saturday. 11 p.m.

Airs. Copen Ing
p re p a re s  a n o th e r  delirious m ea l

Through Sunday

SUNDAE SALE
Monday - W ednesday----------------

ALL
FLAVORS Price

COUNTRY BASKET

STEAK FINGERS $ 1 3 9

OUR REGULAR MENU
Kiddy Burger
Half Pound Beef
Bolt Buster 
Frisco Burger

Cheeseburger
'/* Pound Beef
Hamburger 
Steak San.

PHONE 592

35* Ham & Cheese •1*»
• 140 Ham San 90*1
• 1 10 Fish San 80*1
$100 Grlllad Chaasa 55*1 Hot Dog 45*
85* Chili Dog 55*
95* Korny Dog 45*

Now Serving Real
HOMEMADE CHILI

COl TNTRY BASKET »L50

TACO B ASKET . . .  1.25 
TACOS 45c ea.
3 for $1.25

STEAK PLATE $1.65 
ONION KINGS 60r

CLIP & SAVE

FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS
call 592- 4731

"At Texas Electric, where I work, 
our job is to provide you with the elec
tricity you need.

But higher construction and fuel 
costs are making it more expensive 
to do.

I can tell just by looking at my 
electric bill.

One thing I do at home is to keep a 
checklist right on my air-conditioning/ 
heating unit. I have the months listed, 
and every time 1 clean the filter I check 
off that m onth— so I make sure I check 
it at least once a month. I couldn't re
member it otherwise, and it's impor
tant.

A dirty filter limits "|jp 
the air flow through |Z| 
there—and that 
uses more electricity.'

E lectricity. You count on it today. 
We’re working to keep it that way.

MAJORLEAGUE
STANDINGS

8 0 5  W e s t  H i g h w a y

“My electric bills 
are going up the 
same as yours. 
Here’s one thing 
I’m doing about it!’

Darrell Bevelhytner, Texas Electric engineer.
W. N. HOUSE, Mamgir, Phon* 592 4149

well as increase the crop 
production in the future.

Squirrels can be control
led simply by following some 
of the measures mentioned 
below.

Observe the routes taken 
by squirrels to find the 
places where they are 
entering and leaving a 
house. Close the holes with 
*/z inch mesh or 26 gauge or 
heavier metal. Check for 
openings under the eaves 
and where wires enter the 
house. Look for loose knots 
that have fallen out of the 
wood. Inspect for loose 
chimney flashings. Place 
meshed wire screen over 
chimney openings, particu
larly if the building is to 
remain unoccupied for a 
period of time. The best time 
to mend holes is when the 
squirrels are out foraging, 
depending on the type 
squirrel you are dealing 
wit h.

Squirrels can be kept out 
of isolated trees by encircl
ing the tree with a 2 foot 
wide band of metal 6 feet off 
the ground. Overhanging 
branches within 6 feet of the 
ground or roof line should be 
trimmed. Winter damage to

shrubs and trees can be 
minimized by feeding squir
rels as well as birds.

Where local regulations or 
game laws permit the use of 
firearms, shooting is the 
best method of eliminating 
troublesome individuals. 
Hunting is most successful 
in early morning or late 
afternoon when the animals 
are most active. City, 
county and state laws should 
always be consulted prior to 
institution of any control 
method.

Where shooting is not 
permissible, trapping should 
be considered. Permission 
should be obtained to take 
gray and fox squirrels in 
Numbers0 and 1 steel traps. 
If live traps are used, the 
animals should be released 
at least 5 miles from the area 
of capture. Set traps along 
p a th s  frequently used by the 
animals - tree bases, feeding 
stations, roof tops, etc. Bait 
traps with nut meats, 
pumpkin and sunflower 
seeds, peanut butter, rolled 
oats, or dried prunes.

Live traps may be 
constructed by anyone who 
hits the tools. They can also 
be purchased at hardware

Fish 
Sandwich

and Medium Size
Drink

Good thru Sunday

Little League

Standings

Squirrels destructive

GREENBELT BOUND Senior Hawk fullback Ray Cook 
has accepted an invitation to play in the annual Greenbelt 
Bowl Classic at Childress Aug. 5. Cook, converted from a 
tackle, was the leading gainer for Iowa Park last fall.

By I)EENA BALL
Tree squirrels are the 

most interesting and frequ 
ently the only wild animal 
commonly encountered by 
the urban dwellers. Howev
er, they can be quite 
destructive. They may dig 
up garden bulbs, raid fruit 
and nut trees, damage 
standing grain crops, kill or 
deform ornamental and 
forest trees by cutting buds 
and debarking and can cause 
considerable damage to 
buildings and electric cables 
by gnawing.

There are four different 
groups of squirrels in Texas: 
Flying, Rock, Gray, and Fox 
squirrels.

There are three main 
periods of daily activity; 
before sunrise, during the 
middle of the day, and in the 
late afternoon. The rest of
the tim e, th e y  are r e s tin g  or
just sitting up in the trees. 
Fox squirrels are essentially 
tree-dwellers, but they also 
spend considerable time on 
the ground foraging. They 
travel principally by hop
ping, but when in a hurry, 
can take long leaps. They go 
both up and down a tree 
head first. Fox squirrels 
usually live alone but pairs 
may stay together for a 
while at the beginning of 
mating season. Squirrels do 
have an economic value in 
that those nuts that are not 
recovered eventually germ
inate and furnish timber as

W L -T
Giants 4 - 0 - 0
Pirates 2 - 1 - 1
Yankees 2 - 2 - 1
Astros 2 - 2 - 0
Dodgers 0 - 4 - 0

Major League action was 
highlighted by two outstan
ding mound performances 
by Wayne Hodges of the 
Giants as he pitched a 
no hitter and a one hitter in 
their two victories. The 
Pirates rallied from a 0-6 
deficit to tie the Yankees 
and remain in second place.

SENIOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS

W -L
Angels 3 - 0
Red Sox 2-1
Twins 2 - 2
Athletics 1-2
Orioles 0 -3

The Angels moved into 
first place during the second 
week as the Twins suffered 
a pair of one^run losses, 4-3 
to the Red Sox and 5-4 in 
extra innings to the Angels.

KIP FULLER suffered one of the biggest disappointments 
of his career Friday afternoon when he failed to make the 
finals of the Texas University Interscholastic League 
discus competition. He was eliminated when he could 
throw no farther than 143 feet, 19 less than he measured 
two weeks earlier at the regional meet. He said he picked 
up some good tips from Kandy Matson, profiled watching 
Kip, former world record holder in the shot put.

IPTA  sets 
league play

Randall Griffith will de
fend his men’s open division 
championship in league play 
slated by the Iowa Park 
Tennis Association (IPTA).

League divisions have 
been formed and will last 
until September. Informa 
tion announcing rules and 
match dates have been 
printed in the IPTA 
newsletter. Trophies will be 
awarded to winners.

The association has slated 
a fun day for May 22, at the 
high school courts.

To start at 1 p.m., all 
players and families are to
/*nr t .ic ip & t  t ' i n  th*s a c t i v i t i e s ,  

and  a r e  a s k e d  t o  ta k e  food
for a pot luck dinner, as well 
as drinks, plates, blankets, 
chairs and balls.

GOLFERS
E»joy *# Utvtj l  McitMMt *1 Shrlin 

Golf Count

GREEN FEES
$3.00 WEEK 0AYS- 
$5.00 SATURDAYS 

SUNDAYS AND HOUOAYS 
PUBLIC WELCOME

Complete Pro Shop- 
I'nnhtiet

RALPH MORROW
GOLF PROFESSIONAL

(Lessons By Appointment)

SKYLINE C.C.
N. BEVERLY PHONE 85S-0771
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